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©] SJOLOMONLY SWARE 
TAAT J WONT EAT NO 

MORE ICE CREEM WHATS 
: 1 . AIDWITH SUGER NOR 

Paragraphs of News Taken from the HN, sane FR 1% fa : nl Ne CANDY WAAT'S 

Files of the Reporter of 1884. a 3 Bo 3 # 4 ] Vo MAID WITH SUGER. 

~~ HONEST AN TROO 
CROSS MY MART, 

AMEN { 

£ THIRTY-FOUR YEARS AGO. 

‘ January 30 1884. 
Friday morning, the 25th, mercury 

was 18 to 20 below zero in parts of the 
county. WHAT THE LIBERTY LOAN HAS 

Moses Richard has purchased A. J. BOUGHT FOR THE ARMY 

Dale's house and lot at the lower end of 

town for 81000 From the beginning of the war to 

~~ p : June 50, 1918, the last day of the past 
Theres talk of extending the tele. Tune He . " 

‘ fiscal year, contracts were placed bY 
phone from Centre Hall to Milroy, the Otdnance De partwent “2 the Unite 

thence to Harrisburg, ed States totalling $4,300,000,000. The 
The bonds guaranteeing the right-of | _... .. +. ihe current year is over 

-way and station grounds were forward- | $7 (00,000,000 The major items of 

ed the Penna, R. R. Co., on Satu.day. | 15st year were as follows: 

One by the citizens of Centre Hall, cov- Artillery, $£1,050,000000; automatic 

ering the line from Spring Mills to the | rifles, $£300,000,000 ; small arms, £100, 

Van Tries barn near Harris township | 000,000; artillery ammunition, $1,900, 

line : the other by citizens of Harris and | 000,000; small arms ammunition, $340, 

College. This action finishes up the] 000,000; small arms AMUN : od 
business so far as concerns the demand | (practice), $80,000,000; stores HA 
made upon our citizens, The railroad 
company, on its part, has promised an 

immediate completion of the road from Some other expenditures 

Spring Mills to Lemont, where it will} Department were  $375,000,000 This 

intersect with the Lemont-Bellefonte| ¢,r cngineering operations, mostly in 
branch now bein g graded. France: £37.000.000 for flour, F145, 

W——— A ——————— O00 000 for sugar, S13.000000 for 

WOODWARD. | con, $12,000,000 for heans, $6,000,000 
for tomatoes, SZ OKLKK) for, rice, S47. 

supplies (personal, horse, and organi 

zation), $230,000.00: armored motor 

cars. STOO0000 000 = total, $4,100,000, 00K), 

by the 

a —— EI. 9 

ba- 

Vernis Stover will leave for Camp 
] 500.000 for rolling kitchens, $1. 

5 Week 
0) for shoes. KO5GS.000000 for 

of Northumberland, is ing, for blankets, SAT, 000, (00d 

visitor in town. Some smaller expenditures were 
John Bower, of Northumberland, is &| cor 0.000.000 for axes, $1,635,000 

visitor at the home of his aunt, Mrs.| ror fleld stores. 2.700000 for carpens 

Phoebe Wise, ter, and $224,000 for blacksmith tools, 

‘Squire Musser and wife transacted | $2.500,000 for shovels f anvor 

business in M Saturday afters Fhe department has bought 266,000 If anyone 
vd . { ~ 5 oF 

noon, wagons and carts, costing $37,000,000 ; th b g 

    

  

  
and 110006 horse ind mules, cost. WOork w 

Master James Ard, of Aaronsburg, 
spent tlie greater part of last week at - 

-e 3 y 2 1 § $62,000,000, and harness $20,000,004) Te 
the home of his grandparents, Dr, and H / / i com=s 1; : 

> hese are of 3 S431 Gf Lhe i ITER, i ina 
W. P. Ard E Fhese . . he | steers quictly and at his own 

: : / : hey seen large, bi large v's biddis nst him Porter Snyder, of Dubois ; Fred Say-} _, " body's bidding again Hin. 
Hel » t i 

der, of Milton ; George Snyder, of Burn-} ,.. iv 2000.00 men In France an Let him realize the s 
3am, were home Saturday to attend] aimost as mai n training here plant that not one thing 
their sale, home. All of this money and all tl that costs may be he 

an official | other money raised by th Jberty Let him 

1g of the sate ar-| Loans goes mitke our Army, ou reports a: 

» Hosterman, over |. Navy, and o wople powerful an concar . ii 1 
victorious their war for freedon | : Le 1 

; ty . and right i Let hi m watch the director of f 

1d family of Har- . fleet, maneuvering it ov : HW ey eat the men we've got t ! erator 

Y Aud Sunday visit: nt we'v . rr too ." country like a fleet of battleships 

heesl pageat. Hs. and : - S———— Let him take a trip with 

o er old daughter of It's your chance to STRIKE, salesman and try to sell a few ’ of 

vhile assisting her fath’ Liberty is cheap at ihe price} Let him stay at a brar 

tay last wekk had Answer the Hun with Bonds, or two and see the retail 

f 

ing 60000. 06w): food for them cost i L- 
23 

y 

d y The boys need MORE guns bargains to the last penny rom a limb three Buying Bonds is plain duty! amor g the packers’ bri 
1 and or her right Send this Loan “way over.” : . and Yaelocal pack 

- ~ “ALE i . Ne “w 

nder the skillful care of declers, Is 

getting along nicely. ” And then, when the 

Jebwite, of Forge, “PROTECTING HOLY SHRINES half an hour in the acc 

lays last week with her Girardon's Christ, at the Cathedral he can sce for himself on wh 

mother, Mrs. uel Voneida., Be-] at Solssons, wa res ved as the Hun business is done. (Less than 4 cents 

fore she was through with her visit she] cannon beat about it; the frall statue i of sales.) 

received a telegram stating to come] of the Virgin at St Martin aux Bols If he still thinks there is no com 

home at once that a friend of hers had agp VAS reverently removed when the Hun meat business it will be because he waits to thin : { . . 

tyrake: sought it with high velocity shells; | ATLAN rr 
4 : > sidiers stopped their fighting at | : Q | 13 Dr, Kuhlman, wife and baby Erpest, | Soldiers stopi | S x & C - ¢ ] oo: Kubiman, wife avd baby Ernest, | oo Lor, "0" ca tequard biblical state | || wift ompany, U. S. A. || | aVO! 10 h 

oo ge a MIU, BN SPAR y mis uary: and we know the story of i FC an 
rother and brother or lis : i - mot e a Ba er, of Corapolis, were Rheims! : 1. 3 

visitors at the home of Mrs. (br) Kuhl- Trut hideous, unmistakable, 
man's | nts, | and Mrs. Ard, Satur- | oat. rending, now speaks from the 

day and Sunday. Dr. Kuhlman enlist- hell-hurt uplands of France. Push 

ed some time ago and will enter some | through fields of scarlet poppy on the 

camp in the very near future, antskirt of alons and Chatean 

r. 1% 
i 

2       
—————————— Thierry, and you see crucifixes mingl- 

GEORGES VALLEY. ed with the bullets, stamped into the 
Eli Smith spent few days at the 

hor ne of t 

  

Mrs. Sara Reeder spent a few days at 

the F. M. Ackerman home, : a Dal Fomihoi ot N jv The Pinch ho R oa ¢ tr The Atlantic Refining Company 
lovd sicter mad Pye + $ th resis or \ Y 

Lloyd Leister made a business trip to] ats through flesh ———— — he Everywhere in Pennsylvania and Delaware 1 

4 Lewistown on Saturday. of falr lands 
Mr. and Mrs. Dolen Decker spent ou who reverence God and 

Sunday with friends at Mill Hall. nd the tenderer, Kweeter 
E. L. Lingle moved from Lock Haven your own home and land, 

into the home he purchased from W. A. that these things : STOP 

Haugh, last T harsday, is is material leverage 
Mrs. Caroline Confer returned on Sup. | Hon FHIpone Jo duet 

day to the home of J. K. Confer, after Buying Liberty mah a . 
spending a week with her som, A. C.| cnristianity. Buy with all 
Confer, . 

      
  —— 

_ -nN   vou have and then buy more on 

p—————— gtallments with all you ean possib 
oe sy ¢ 

Bellefonte a Landing Place for Air! plan to save : 4 rr © f { S8TOI R LO 3K) TUS Ds y 4 4 

Handjug | —— | YN = a | FRIDAY EVENINGS ’ The Arrival 
. . ; . ember the hospital ships! U pon the recommendation of pilots Mil- Remmi what you pla ipa 

ler and Gardner Bellefonte has been se- i ; i, = | Buy as you never did before, . 
lected as one of the stations on the Wil- Up and yo ‘ern with BONDS. | - a ; | The Very Newest 
som air mail service route between New More Bonds—fewer battles! . A... E200... AIM SIA . me NR - | 
York and Chicago instead of Lock Ha- Buy Bonds and keep them, It was tightenin nd of the American belt that nade this and Best in 
a ABHORaee ment Wie fails hit possible. he fret is won ik we keep it up, | 

cago recently by Cap OUR ALLIES ARE WATCHING Women’ L.ipsaer, head of the air mail service, 
who also stated that the regular service We now know that the heroic re. 
will be started November 1st. The | #istunce of Belgium, the thin nes of ' 

stops between New York and Chicago France and the mighty sea power of 

will be at Lehighton, Bellefonte, Clarion, | Fn&land wrecked the longlaid plans 
Cleveland and Bryan, Ohio, of Teuton devastation, ‘ Our splen. 3 - - | 

y bio. The 4 ‘Atlies built and buttressed with trip will be made in ten hours or less their best blood and treasure the bul XT , om h , \ § C wh ! ‘ and ‘ and in all kinds of weather. wiarks of civilization against the wun : ' ; 4 Hr | | d S J Capt. Lipsner announced that the rea- | j.qched fury of the Hun, The rest Te “4 Rk ’ son Bellefonte had been selected instead | of the world can never quite repay 
: of Lock Haven was that it afforded a their sacrifices during the dark days “ — ey : - ; | Such an elaborate showing of real | ' and Sweater (Coats better landing place. The field selected | w jer swept full i { when Germany panoplied ! atl =D" ly bardsomie and fashionable 

there, out on the Thomas Beaver farm, | over her borders oo . ; L , - ; Gin : ; s : A | hats for Women, Misses and 
is several hundred feet higher than at They have done thelr part nobly 2 - Va a . Al 2 iy fu oe Bes y for Fall and Winter wear, 

Lock Haven, well drained and dry at all | during four long years, Now comes I a amet fis br: ught to your attention { 

of a Full Line of 

HEAVYWEIGHT 

s and Misses’ 

W
W
 

Centre Hall, The most exact seasons of the year, while the field at] ?Ur turn! We are needed, badly 
Lock Haven 1s so located that the air-] Me¢ded! We have ralsed the men, . ing and fastidious teste may be 4 

: ccc Eh, \ fully satisfied. 
man had to contend with a multiplicity and shall raise more—but tho oHravest : i — bY . y ly satisled / 

ba : men are powerless agalnst Germany's ; 4 1 » of bir Sufrbats which feuderod the de- forty years of preparation unless we A i : ” : J Lh We cordially invite your inspection i H . }-. Ross sman 

: : Mateus not only difficult but back them with the power of our SH (f ha ur pe y ; | ¢ of these goods. It is our earn- (§ 4 
extemely dangerous, i mowey, \ ¥ 4 . 1 est desire to please you and General Merchandise 

While nothing definite is yet known as Our Allies are watching for Ameri. pee. (RB there'y merit sour contivued Sprir Mills 
to what arrangements will be made tor | ea's expression of the will to win-= —— - patronage y R 
using Mr. Beaver's field for a landing | the will to destroy Prussian milita. U. 8 Food Administration . ) . " CO _ 
place, it is quite likely that some definite | rism-—the will to reap the results of - hie 

i i thelr | } fe strug! Are’ you shocked to see the lady drinking ships? 
action will be taken very soon, elr long, herole struggle for right You drink ships every time you use sugar unnecessarily, In a —— 

and decency. Let them sec! Show | beverage, ‘ AM WwW 
appreciation ! Dauble Heventy-five per cent, of the sugar used in this, coun a 8.to ba, | Myr a Kimport ; ES w., S ABB CREF Or TF Tes Toole |. wrought here in ships. Every Doraible shi Le thadet Ta hatin . : RS Or REM in 

1k what the “dé ids “be a 3 : portation of troop® and supplies to the other side, Room Adjoining C. M. Smith Store LINDEN HALL we all know what the “ail “Buy all you can pay for on the in. Eliminate sugar as a luxury, and you release many ships for war Dede, Mortgages, Wills, dv, written of. \ 
when peace terms will be discussed. | stallment plan! Pledge by the week, | Purposes. han: Yu's Centre Hail Pa. . athitg ithe All own] Baim Jo 

With a Republican congress, all will be | by the month—but BUY! b PONT TORRE Bit remember this—s Er | Diag of etaten, Mareeba 1 4 bile Licenses, snd wil oth 

Wich 
» bm 

i Blanks kept on hand - Nord Wis | 

                 


